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TTouch for You® - Inspiring Self Care 
“Live with Debby Potts” May 17th, 2022 - Class Chat 

 
12:03:16 From Katarina Drage, Maine to Everyone: I could not find them last time 
 
12:06:17 From Joyce’s iPhone to Everyone: On my iPhone there are 3 little dots on the bottom 
of the right side of the screen, press the three dots & details & emojis appear!🥰 
 
12:14:04 From Kirsten to Everyone: This Sunday is the next Monthly TT4U session with Elinor 
Sunday May 22nd at 10 AM Pacific time - Linda is planning to be there on Sunday but there is s 
slight chance that she is not able too. 
 
12:28:12 From teresa.tteam.ttouch@bluewin.ch to Everyone: teresa.tteam.ttouch@bluewin.ch 
GRAZIE!!! 
 
12:28:19 From Angela to Everyone: Please send the mind map to angela@urbanmedia.co.uk   
Thank you xx 
 
12:28:39 From margaretgardiner to Everyone: Yes, I would like the mind map:  
mgmstarbuck@aol.com —thanks ! 
 
12:28:41 From Cheryl Eriksen to Everyone: Can we get the 5 questions too please? I was late. 
Farleyfarkle@yahoo.com 
 
12:29:01 From Anna Oeste to Everyone: Anna Oeste: danceyourbones@gmail.com, I would like 
the mind map 
 
12:32:25 From Karen Ingebrigtson to Everyone: 5 questions mind map, please.  
kareni@earthlink.net 
 
12:35:21 From teresa.tteam.ttouch@bluewin.ch to Everyone: balance enhancer! 
 
12:47:22 From teresa.tteam.ttouch@bluewin.ch to Everyone: emiliano toso 
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12:47:48 From teresa.tteam.ttouch@bluewin.ch to Everyone: 432 hz 
 
12:59:12 From Rasya Susanne van Geijn to Everyone: Thank you for sharing this crucial 
experience and how you delt with it in your amazing way. 
 
13:07:43 From Eva Scher to Everyone: I need to leave now  Thanks for the great sharing ,,, 
 
13:33:39 From Sage Lewis to Everyone: A good way to remember your dreams is to drink a 
glass of water before you go to bed so you have to get up to go potty.  : ) 
 
13:38:47 From Rasya Susanne van Geijn to Everyone: great 
 
13:44:30 From Angela to Everyone: Marnie - have you got smiling on your list? 
 
13:45:32 From sara geremia to Everyone: I have to go, sleeping time! thank you for the class, see 
you next week🦄 
 
13:46:29 From teresa.tteam.ttouch@bluewin.ch to Everyone: buonanotte cara! 
 
13:47:55 From Simila Laiatici to Everyone: I arrive late but thank you for inspiring my smile 
 
13:48:11 From Simila Laiatici to Everyone: Notte❣ 
 
13:52:46 From Simila Laiatici to Everyone: It’s a very pity to teach my yoga class everytime we 
meet but thank you 🙏  See you next time. Love to Debby and Teresa 💚 Good night 
 
13:55:09 From Simila Laiatici to Everyone: Last week I went to a family with an authistic child 
and was the first time I put body wraps on them….everytime it’s incredible how it works well💚 


